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Roma Mitchell Secondary College 
Roma Mitchell Secondary College is a large public high school in the northern 
suburbs of Adelaide offering three specialisations within the one Campus: a Girls' 
school, a Co-educational school and a Special education school. It has an 
enrolment of 1300 students. The school has a strong focus on leadership, 
academic excellence and equity and offers a broad curriculum as well as a 
specialist sports program, a gifted and talented program, and vocational education 
and training. The school offers the International Baccalaureate (IB) Middle Years 
Programme and is currently in the candidacy stage for the 1B Diploma Programme. 
The languages offered within the mainstream program include German, Italian 
and Japanese whilst students may elect to undertake additional languages such as 
Arabic, Persian and Hindi via the School of Languages. 
Rationale for this Exchange 
The rationale for this exchange was twofold; it was anticipated that there would 
be benefits for both the students at Roma Mitchell Secondary College and the 
volunteer assistant Japanese teacher. It was hoped that the students' learning of 
Japanese would be facilitated through the synthesis of physical movement and 
language ( see Asher, 1977, below). Repeated exposure to the Japanese language 
in a meaningful and authentic context requiring a physical response would assist 
with the retention of the language in the students' memory. The Japanese volunteer, 
Kenta Fujikawa, was training to be a teacher of English in Japan. Currently, 
Japanese university students are encouraged to participate in study or internship 
abroad. Kirchhoff (2015) explains that this is due to the need to foster graduates 
who can relate to people of other cultures, and represent Japan. This project was 
an opportunity to put this into practice. It was hoped that Kenta would develop 
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intercultural communicative skills, and English-language skills, through 
participation in an Australian school. Kenta was training in Japan to be an English 
teacher, but he is also an athlete, so he used these skills in the teaching of Japanese 
in Australia. He taught Japanese, Physical Education, and coached volleyball and 
beach volleyball teams. 
Learning in Context 
Language learning is facilitated in an authentic context. Vocabulary for playing 
sport, such as 'Throw the ball', 'Pass the ball to her', and 'Catch the ball' are 
better taught in the context of such actions rather than from a textbook. Before 
Kenta departed for Australia, his English teacher demonstrated how to teach a 
foreign language in such a context. Kenta's second language is English, and 
although he is familiar with these expressions, his teacher taught him how to 
embed them in an authentic context. Then the teacher had Kenta demonstrate his 
understanding of this process by having him teach her ball skills, with a real ball, 
in Japanese. 
Bi- and Multi-modal Input 
Cheetham (2017) provides an extensive review of studies of neuroscience, 
psychology and applied linguistics which highlights the advantages of bi- and 
multi-modal input. Language learning is enhanced by simultaneously providing 
various modes of input, such as observing faces and gesture while listening, 
observing illustrations while listening, reading-while-listening, and watching 
same-language titles in a video (p. 1). Describing the observation of the face while 
listening, Van Wassenhove (2013) explains: "the kinematics of the face 
articulating speech can robustly influence the processing and comprehension of 
auditory speech" (p .1). One of the purposes of the current project was to have 
Kenta provide a source of bi-modal input for the students, so that the students 
could observe him speaking Japanese, and observe his movements while watching 
him speak. 
Physical Movement to Facilitate Learning 
Not only is observation of movement while listening to a foreign language 
helpful; the performance of physical movement can also be exploited in the 
classroom in order to facilitate learning outcomes. Movement provides increased 
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oxygen to the brain, and refocuses attention; physical activities increase oxygen 
in the bloodstream, and this is connected to concentration and memory 
(Tokuhama-Espinosa, 2010, p. 94). Not only is movement beneficial to learning, 
some argue that movement has a special role in the teaching and learning of a 
foreign language. 
Total Physical Response 
The approach chosen to synthesize the teaching and learning of physical 
education and Japanese was James Asher's (1977) Total Physical Response, in 
which a foreign language is taught through actions: 
When noises coming from someone's mouth are followed by a body 
movement, the learner is able immediately to decipher the meaning of the 
noise at many levels of awareness including phonology, morphology, 
syntax and semantics (p. 130). 
Asher (1977) explains that the perceived superiority of language learning by 
children over adults is not the case with language-body learning; in the latter the 
performance of the adults matches that of the children. Asher labels the traditional 
classroom where adults learn a foreign language as an "impoverished context of 
learning" (pp. 1-32), and contrasts this with the context in which body movements 
are synchronized with the language. 
Comprehension before Production 
Asher (1977, pp. 2-10) explains that the purpose of this technique is to have the 
student demonstrate their understanding through their physical response. This is 
because listening comprehension is the foundation of the other skills. Students are 
not forced to speak, but rather begin speaking when they are ready. 
Feedback from the Current Project 
Below are some photographs of Kenta in his role as volunteer assistant teacher at 
Roma Mitchell Secondary College. These demonstrate his teaching of Japanese 
in the classroom, coaching of beach volleyball, and participation in a race on 
Sport's Day. There is also a photo of the students' card to him, spontaneously 
expressing their appreciation. This is followed by his responses to a questionnaire 
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in Japanese, which has been translated into English. A selection of further 




Card for Kenta 
Track & field - courtesy of RMSC 
Kenta FUJIKAWA 
1. Did your English improve during your stay in Australia? Please explain. 
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t;;. < t;;.--:> -C: \,,f;:_ o tllf:t= §)10)~~~9;0--:> -C: \,> 6'tl~n,~~m~ flh>-C:f:2.:z 6:. u~-z:-~ 6 ~ 
-j 1: t;;.--:> fc. o Mainly, my communicative proficiency improved. Compared to when 
I previously went abroad, I had less trouble in everyday conversation. I was able 
to express myself to others using the information and expressions I knew. 
2. Did you further your intercultural understanding during your stay in Australia? 
If so, how? 
2. :t- 7' r 7 1J 71'1fftf rp t: S t,t tc. O))(f~rsi:f!l[Mt!:~J/. i L tc. ;a,? b L ~ 7 t;;. G, c''O) ~ -5 
t:~/vf2';a,,t&;z -C: -f ~ \,> a 
-:t-7' r 7 1J 7frfftE 1=i=l/:Xf~rsi:f!l[Mt!:b't;;. 9 ~lvt2'o §)Jti:t-7' r 7 1J 7 t::tt L '1:0)7 
fim9iDffib~';!rt,tb>--:>tc.:. C b~fl;I CL -C~;z Gni5b;, - :ffl:O)!*fl;l/i:t-7' r 7 1) 71:fttr 
A k C 0) ::I 2. ::L ::_ 'T - :/ 3 / 0) r:r -z:·~~ ~ n l \, j ') f;:_ b 0) t.:' U&, 7 0 * f;:_' ;t - A r 7 1) 7 
b~ft!!Xf~OO*c·S.'6 c:. U:E:J*cO):*~t;;.~·"' ,y 7°~Jt.:zh a -A.- A.b;-t(,§.1,,0)f/i,t,1.6 
/\' ,y 7 7··1 '7 /' F' ~~<Y)ft--:> -C v, 6JJlt;t$!, ™1f*11btQ~f*b'--:> tc.o I made progress in my 
intercultural understanding while staying in Australia. I didn't know what to 
expect in Australia, but this understanding was fostered by communicating with 
people living in Australia. I noticed a big gap between multiculturalism in 
Australia and Japan. I was profoundly interested in the environment in which 
individuals recognized the differences in each other's backgrounds. 
3. How did your experience of the homestay influence your learning of English? 
3. ;t;- L 7' .::;- 1 O)*f~;at iYJ t;;. tc. O)~~g"f'.~ /: c· 0) ~ 7 t;;.JJl!l ~ 1=j ;z i L tc. ;a, ? 
-;t;-L 7' f 17'f;-z:·;t; 7' r 7 7 2. 1) - c ~~ft~~/: L tc.:. ct:~--:> -C, ,i):£!1[~~~11b~tfl 
f:*~ n, ~ 9 7 7 Y 7 t,;.~J~~ ::I 2. ::L ::_7-:/ 3 Ybff&ntc. 0 ;t- 7' r 7 1) 7 t;;. t;-z:·/j:O))( 
{~1*~ ~ 3ffl L -r, ~~iW* tc. Tf)t'.JJ b ¥J~ffi L tc. o During the homestay I learnt about 
customs for food and clothing; I felt safe and secure, and was able to 
communicate frankly. I recognized the role English played during my homestay 
through the cultural experience in Australia. 
4. How did the experience of working in an Australian high school influence your 
learning of English? Did you learn English from speaking to the staff? Did you 
learn English from speaking to the children? 
4. :t- 7' r 7 1J 7 0) ~~-z:·f~ 1,, tc. *I~;ar st;;. tc. O)~~t=f"t~ ,: f ' 0) ~ -5 t;;.~111 ~ 1=j ;z * L tc. 
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fp? 7. >' ") n::tt V((~gg"C:')~ Lt.:;: C '1:'~gH:·~(Fi Lfdp? -1- c'' b t.: t /:(~gg"(:')~ 
Lt.:;: c '1:'~ffi~~rii L tdP? 
-::t-7. 1-- 7 1J 70)~~--r:,11J1,}td!~1:J:".)-c ~~1¥JtJ:~i!Ht-5;: urc,~, J: tJ~ff 
/:{fx. 6 J: -5 ti~gg~~/:--:) ltt.: v} c v} -5 -t:-f-~- Y 3 ::,,7'.)t J:7'.)t".) t.:o ~~ c ~g!--C'::1 -2. .1 
;:.Jr-y 3::,, ~ c 6;: c /: J: ".) -c ::t- 7-. r 7 1J 70)~ff1¥J$1f~m 6;: c iJt--r:,~ t.:o 7c 0) 
;: c /: J: ".) -c, ::t- 7-. r 7 1J 7 c B :::$:O)~ff O)rai1: ::f-v "I 7°7'.J~~ C -c v} 6;: c 7'.J~-5}7'.J, tJ JJJ-1* 
tJ < Jifh t.:o -1-~~/:~m--r:,~ Lt.:;: c /: J: ".) -c, ~-=13m~~O)J=§v} 6~ffi0)~~1'i~~ 
~1"6;: cii~--r:,~t.:o -1-f:J:1;~7'.J~fflv}-Cv}6~ffi/i~dfitl:t>t.:".)-Cv}t.:;: cc\ ~)'(f~:f!l[{W/: 
--:) ti ii~ tJ , t ".) c ~ffi)'( {~ ~ :f!l[{W Lt.: 1,} c J/!J, ".) t.: o Through the experience of studying 
at an Australian high school, I was able to actually use English, and this increased 
my motivation to use the kind of English which is used in an educational setting. 
Through speaking English with the teachers, I was able to learn about the facts of 
Australian education. I became very interested as I understood the differences 
between Australian and Japanese education. Speaking to the children in English, 
I got to know the diversity of English actually being spoken by people who use it 
as their first and second languages. The children spoke various kinds of English 
and I could understand the cultural differences. I wanted to learn more about the 
culture of the English language. 
5. Was the learning of English in Australia easier or more difficult than you had 
anticipated? Please explain. 
s. ::t-7. 1-- 7 1J 7--r:,~m~~~;: cltrmL-cv}t.:J: tJffii-"--C'Lf.:iJ,, :?enc Mtu,".) 
t.:"C:'TiJ,? ~BAL -C < t2.'t5 v}o 
-::t- 7. r 7 1J 7--C'~ffi~~~;: c lirm L -c v}t.: J: tJ ffii-"--C'S ".) t.:o tJ:-tt''ti i;, f.l7Jt:iJJ~ 
Lt.: 0) ti~ffffi~t2.' ".) t.: iJ, i; tlo -A-Aii~~ff ~ c L -c iE L v }~gg~ ffl v} -c 1,} t.:;: c J: tJ, 
fLO)~ffi~~t-Sf~--C'&iJ-:)f.:o Learning English in Australia was easier than I had 
thought it would be, because I was working in an educational institution. Each of 
the teachers taught me correct English, so it was easy to study English. 
6. Do you think that the methodology of teaching using Total Physical Response 
(TPR) in Japanese helped the Australian children learn Japanese? Did the children 
understand you when you gave them explanations in Japanese? 
6. TPR ~ B:::$:ffi"C:'~X. 6 c \,} -51Jr!~ti, ::t-7. r 7 1) 70)-J-c''t t.: tii~B;:$:gg~~~O) 
/:f~}L".) t.: ui \,} i 97J>? Wt i; 1: B ;:$:gg"(:,~BA ~Lt.: c ~, -1- c'' t t.: t ti S tit.: O)"j§".) t.: 
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-1~.ll-:> -Cl )t.::c}E.1,-50 7J:-tf7J: G:!iHf i'!lJJiJ,L-C§"§H~ fiTo ;:. ct:t, !f°c'~( c:1,, -jfi~ 
t:t~"l, :J ~ :i:: . .!T-:/ 3 ::,,O)fi~f: J: IJ 5!i">fP~i' -9-;z Oo n ~i'l> \ "J7J>~B;,:ff-j 
;:. c 't:\ J: IJ t:JJ:W:s"J!:§"~!i'~ff"t:· ~ o J: -j !:~ t t.::o rit-:'!tc'i'J: (, ~1*c'J1t;z -c 1,, < 0) 
ts:' c ~ t t.:: o I think it was useful, because using physical movement, compared to 
just listening, leaves a stronger impression in the act of communication. I felt that 
using the five senses simultaneously was a more effective way of acquiring a 
language. I felt that they could remember it not only with their head, but also with 
their body. 
7. Do you think that this methodology helped the children learn Japanese? Please 
explain. 
7. ;:. O)jj~mfu!:t, :;t- 7- r 7 1) 7 0)-J· c'' 1L t.:: 'I; i'J~ B :,fs.:~i' J.!I!MT o .:f:Jl}J it,: 7J:-:> t .:: UE.1, 1, > 
i -tiJ,? 
-->TPR t:t:;t- ;:z_ r 7 1) 70)+ c'' 1L t.::-; iJ iB:;;fs.:§fri'.fll!MT Q .:f:II}J ,t!: i'J:-:> t.:: Ul.~ -j O .fll!El3 C L 
-c, §"§H~fi T o c 1,, -5 ~iiI~iJCf iJ ,-=> t.:: iJ, G t2'o ~f*H, -=> -c mai'~~;:. c 1: J:-=> -c, ;!:JL 
,:mh-c~~ c:1,,-jfM;ziJilJ:( 7J:--:>-Cl>7;,iJ,Gt2'o I think TPR helped the Australian 
children learn Japanese, because the barrier to learning another language was 
lowered. This is because learning another language through actions took away the 
sense that they were learning by sitting at a desk. 
8. Do you think that this methodology helped the children develop intercultural 
understanding? Please explain. 
8. ;:.0)1Jr!mfu!:t, :;t-;:z_ r 'l 1J 70)-=fc''1Lt.::tO)X{~ra5.fll!Mi'rfiJJ:~1±'60)!:1~.ll--:;t.:: c. 
,fll,1,,t-tiJ,? ~ElJ3L-C < t2'~1,, o 
-1~ll.--:; t.:: c ,fl!,--:; tc. o 7J:-tf7J: G, B :,fs.:~g c 1,, -j fffr .A..O) llil'Hl iJ i TPR 1: J:--:; -er iJ~--:; -c 1, , 7;, 
7Jl G t2'o J: '? -C)(f~Fa5.fll!Mi' T Q ~ ,: 1L' B :,fs.:.A..O).fJI!$WiJi~~ ,:~ t t.:: 7J> G C ffijj!IJ L "( l,) 6 0 
I think it was useful. This is because the barrier of thinking of Japanese as another 
language was lowered. I guess when understanding another culture, they felt it 
was easy to understand Japan. 
9. You recently participated in teaching practice in a Japanese school. What 
differences did you notice between the teaching sty le in the Japanese school and 
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the teaching style in the Australian school? 
9. Stott: ti :/illi': B21s:O)~:j)tc'~i. 0 r§!lrot:~:JJa Li Ltd1f, B21s:O)~:j)t0)~;z1J c ;;f-7' 
1-- '? iJ 70)~:j)tc-~i.0{:> IJ1Jc':@"ltJrs IJ * Lt:tJ,? 
-B21s:O)~~r!c, ;;t-7' !-- 7 1J 70)~~i'!c'li:@liliJfS-::d:o ;;t-7' J-- 7 1J 70)~ffc'li, 
B21s:O)~ff U~"--C~{t0)~±11~!Uv t-c1i)t:o ;;t-7' J-- 7 1J 7c'!i personal time c \il 
-5 MA c'~fr Lt:\,) t O)t:.tt-t 0~rsitJrs 0 O)t!.'o ~it-A-Abr~1:to.JtJ,-::>-Ci!tlvc'P-::> 
-c \il 0 O)t:.'o .: nti~F'M't:JP!tt~ ( ~ t t:o i t:~{tr-,.0) 7 'Y 7 O)tfHt:151:I:1(~~ t; L -c 
1,)td: -5 t:~tt: o ;;t-7' !-- 7 1J 7c'ti - '70)7 '? 7-0)~FdJ:or, B:$:0)~~0) 1.5 ffitS0 0 
t!.'iJ, t; ::Jc ~ {tbq ~FdFf~O) r:j:I c'~ r:j:I J.J ~ ;JJ t; ~ t:t 1,) J: -5 t: ~Bili tl:I :1( L -cli) 0 0) t!.'o I 
sensed a difference between the teaching styles in the Japanese and Australian 
schools. In Australia you have your own time for doing what you want as an 
individual. The students are encouraged to pursue their own interests. I felt this 
was really interesting. Also, I realized that teachers also made efforts to get 
students involved in activities. In Australia the lessons are I .5 times as long as in 
Japan. Therefore, the teacher uses their ingenuity so that the students do not lose 
concentration over one and a half hours. 
10. What were the positive experiences teaching in an Australian school? 
10. ;;t-7- J-- 7 1J 70)~~c'~;z0~t:tiH L ( ~ttdH~tiS 1J i Lt:iJ,? 
-~itll'u±, ~Bilill'u±:ori>1t1tl0);@1tl~~<lbft-::>-C1tl0fflm:ors-::>t:.: co Jif;:$:ft~H:ti, i> 
1L1tl0)1\ 'Y 7 7"7?:,, FiJr~tct 0fflmc't, ffl lit: 1J 7-"' 7 1-- LS ".J-C lilt: O)t:.'o -A- A 
tJr~ll L:@lil~~&i>ft-5 Mf,Mrs IJ, B21s:c'tl& IJ A.ht: \il cJ~ht:o B21s:O)Jvz t~tJr, 
i> 1L 1,) 0) 3§ 1,) ~ M ti: c L -c ~ <lb ft i. 0 ~ t: L -c 1,) ~ t: 1,) c lk: ~ L t: o It was an 
environment in which the teachers and the students could acknowledge each 
other's differences. Even in an environment in which their backgrounds differed, 
they respected each other. They had a relationship in which they were independent, 
and they acknowledged each other's differences. I thought we should do this in 
Japan too. I determined that all of us too in Japan should acknowledge each other's 
differences and individuality. 
11. What advice would you give to future students who volunteer to teach in an 
Australian school? 
11. ~~*;;t-7- !-- 7 1J 70)~:j)tc,;t''? Yf- 1 7f- 1 -+:,, 7''~-t 0~~t: t 1:.tt L-C7 Fi\ 
1 7-tJrSnLf~;z -Cr~ \ilo 
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-fLdi~-fil ;z t;: v} = ct;J:, = ··rc,T o -"7 § iJ~"$vlo"c'T o $-Om= .:t iJ~~j((l) ~ f~'H: tct IJ, + 
-v v ;.,,ye'~~ ~:5h: fcth~ ~-&t2' c. Ji!t---:J -Ct,} t To $-Om~-1±--91: ~fl§iJ~tct ttntJ\ ~t!E 
c. :1 2. .:z..::. 7-y 3 ;.,, ~ c. ~ = c. ~, II/Jff'f(l)~ffel t: ~ fi!t1iri1¥J t:F ~ iJ, tt ~ = c. Ul Lv} c.J~, 
Pi To Jel.f;$1¥JfJ:$-Omc. L-c~iet(l)~iJ§.HH~-0/vc'To ::X:{~(l)~v}, B:;$:c.::d""-7' r 1 1) 
7c'(7)~fff;$iffU(7)~v}, {IIJ~jj(l)~vdct c.''f.I. c."a iliGlfft:~::klllV" 7 :t-7;.,, 7' H~~T ~ 
= c.iJ~::kt;,Jc'To .:tniJ~A,-ff(l)~~/v(l)A~t::f(~ < ~fl~~;z~ c.}~,v}iTo m't:i/lJlf;tff 
(7)1} -y~ L -C$vlo~ T ~ = c. iJ~::kt;7Jt2' c. ,W,v} t To ="7 § iJ~~:5J"(7)PJ~~1i~fl§ C:-C, + 
-v v;.,, Y L -ct,}< = c. c'To ~~ !vii 8:;$:(7) 7 ;_,, ,1\-ij-7''- c. L -Ci!fGI~ nt To ~tU .. n~ 
(l)"F~c'ti~ ~ /v(l)fffr..iJ~" B :;$:A . ~ltb::k"F" C. L "(~~ ~ n *TO t2'iJ, t'.; = .:t' ~ Ji C. i! 
IJ H~h-CliJ'iiJlh-c < t2'~1,}o .f(7)t;:&i>t:ti~:5J"(7)PJ~~tt~{l§C:-C, ~:5Jtct IJ tc§~~~&i> 
-c+-vv;.,,YL-Cv}< = c.~L-Cv}--:J-CllLv}c'To *5:'l~~;z~(l)t;tcl)tctt;:~~c'To JiJ'i 
~ --:J -c < t2' ~ 1,} 0 Jitfl L -c 1,} t TO There are two things I would like to say. The first 
is "preparation". It is preparation that gives us the most confidence and is the first 
step towards being able to take on a challenge. If you don't prepare and you don't 
have confidence, I think it is difficult to communicate with the students, and to 
positively address your teacher colleagues. Of course, the first kind of preparation 
is to study English. Also, the cultural differences, the differences in the Japanese 
and the Australian education systems, and the differences in the work. After you 
get there it's important to demonstrate your best performance. I think that will 
have a big influence on your future. It's important to always imagine what to 
expect after arrival. The second one is to believe in your potential, and to 
challenge yourself. You will be sent as an ambassador of Japan. The people at the 
school will look at you as a Japanese, and someone from Tokushima University. 
Therefore, do your best to be self-aware and proud of yourself. Therefore, I want 
you to believe in your own potential, decide on your objective, and challenge 
yourself. Changing the result depends on you. Do your best. I support you. 
Conclusion 
The twofold objectives in this project appear to have been achieved. Firstly, Kenta 
was able to provide a source of live bi-modal input of the Japanese language 
through movement. He was able to share his native language skills, his culture, 
and his volleyball skills, in an integrated way, with the students. Secondly, as an 
intern, he was able to learn about the Australian education system, and 
multiculturalism and diversity in Australia. Interactions with the staff and 
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homestay family supported the development of his English skills. As for the 
students, they were able to learn Japanese in the context of Physical Education. 
Accordingly, this project provided a learning opportunity for both the students, 
and for Ken ta himself. 
Appendix: Additional comments by Kenta in English and Japanese 
Every day was exciting and there were a lot of new discoveries and things to 
notice. After three weeks of dispatch, I have four things to tell at this point. The 
first is the importance of in-service training and the open-minded attitude of 
public education institutions. The most I felt this was at the teacher meeting after 
school on Wednesday. The subject of the day was how the professor copes with 
gender diversity in inter-student and school education. The school invited a 
lecturer from another institution, did group work, etc. through a presentation by 
the lecturer, and the teacher himself discussed the question without a solution. In 
this way, I felt that it would be even more necessary in the future to be able to 
flexibly accept and cooperate with the attitude of the teachers themselves to 
continue learning and the good things of the private sector as well. The second is 
to create an environment where students can learn and work voluntarily. I was 
surprised that many students always raised their hands spontaneously and asked 
questions. Also, while communicating with Japanese language students, many 
students felt that learning Japanese was difficult, but they are interested in 
Japanese culture. "I want to go to Japan in the future!!!" There are so many 
students who said that. From this experience, I would like to devise ways of 
sparking interest when students learn something. Specifically, it means that 
learning is linked to the future. It also means that learning a language leads to an 
understanding of culture. The third is how teachers work and communicate. The 
teachers themselves also distinguish between being on and off-duty, and they are 
well refreshed and well balanced with their personal lives. Specifically, extra-
curricular activities to get physical exercise with each other, and during break time 
to communicate with free food, biscuits and coffee. All were fresh to me. I thought 
that it was an attractive system because I was so passionate about myself that I 
could not see the surroundings or often carried problems alone. The fourth is 
mutual respect among students with multicultural environments and backgrounds. 
Students of different nationalities and backgrounds from around the world 
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gathered, and I felt the importance of acting as a community. Understanding and 
respecting each other's backgrounds is quite difficult in Japan. Japan is 
globalizing, but I stil find it difficult to accept something different from people. 
Because I used to act differently from people, I was seen with strange eyes. Once 
again, I felt that it would be nice to be in a world where people can accept and 
respect things that are different from others. For the first time, I conducted classes 
for international students and conducted Japanese classes in English. I expe-
rienced a lot of things. I am stil in the process of reflecting on my learning. We 
wil continue to work hard to make these discoveries and experiences useful. I got 
closer to my dream, and I found new goals! I'm realy thankful to you. I would 
like to express my sincere thanks. 
~B iJ,fU~!'l'rC':,$:~l:itrt.: /;tJ£1~ • ~f-t~ Lfil":) '1:' L t.:o 3 ~r13i(J)i*~Mr13%·~;t, fbiJ,~ 
~,1~-c,,t:;fi ;t Lt.: 1,}.: c IH -=>'1:'T o 1 -:> § iJ, f-{0i!i El ~(7)~Cl~lt 6.: c (7):;f(fJJ ~ c 0,f,{ 
WM00(7)~-~Y71Yf/;t~~~9o .:h~---C~(7)~,*~B(7)~--~fihh6 
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